DIP INTO SUMMER!
¡SUMERGETE!
¡HUNDIR Y MORDER!
DUNK AND CRUNCH!
Miles, estudiante de tercer grado de la escuela primaria Western, dice ¡apio y rancho!

Yesenia, estudiante de tercer grado de Western Elementary, dice ¡pimientos dulces y hummus!

4th grader Leila from Salem School says celery and lemon dressing!

4th grader Braden from Salem School says celery sticks and peanut butter!

2nd grader Liana from Salem School says bell peppers and ranch!

4th grader Braden from Salem School says celery sticks and peanut butter!

4th grader Leila from Salem School says celery and lemon dressing!

2nd grader Liana from Salem School says bell peppers and ranch!

What is Your Favorite Veggie and Dip!!!
Summer is bursting with flavor from Local Farms. School Districts across the state are featuring Locally Grown Taste-Tests at summer meal sponsor sites In July and August!

**Find dates & locations of local Taste Tests at a Summer Meal site near you!**

[www.putlocalonyourtray.uconn.edu/dipintosummer](http://www.putlocalonyourtray.uconn.edu/dipintosummer)

[www.ctsummermeals.org](http://www.ctsummermeals.org)

---

**EHC!**

End Hunger Connecticut!

www.CTSummerMeals.org

@CTSummerMeals

**Put Local On Your Tray**

FARM to School

**SÚMERGÉTE ESTE HIERBANO!**

¡NO PROBÉ, ME GUSTO!